THIS WEEK AT GRACE


UPCOMING EVENTS


PRAYER, PRAISE, NOTES,
AND OTHER THINGS

Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer Meeting, 6:00 PM.

November and December — As is our custom, we will once again be
sharing our blessings by participating in three charitable programs
during the Christmas season:






We are again supporting Project ABBA, a Christmas outreach in
which Americans partner with the TCM churches in Northern
Brazil to make Christmas special for hundreds of Brazilian
children. Donations are used to buy clothes, toys,
and food which are then distributed at a
Christmas celebration where the clear gospel
message is given. Our goal is to sponsor 50 kids at $10 each ($500
total). Donations may be made through the church in cash, by
check (payable to Grace Church), or via PayPal* or Zelle*.There is
information on the back table.
As we have done for several years, we are
collecting money through December to send to
four area charities. The charities are Wheeler
Mission Ministries, Saul to Paul Ministries,
Salvation Army Adult Rehabilitation Center, and
Grace House. Donations may be made in cash, by check (payable
to Grace Church), or via PayPal* or Zelle*. Be sure to designate
the charities to which the donation applies.
Thanks to all who participated in Prison
Fellowship’s Angel Tree program, in which we
purchase Christmas gifts for children with
incarcerated parents.

BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
 December 3—Sue Sommer
 December 10 — Mark LaVier
 December 28 — Lucy Fleer
 December 28 — Julia Waggoner
——————————————————
 December 4—John & True LaVier



May our hearts be focused on Christ during this Christmas season.



The GGF has prepared a through-the-Bible reading plan for reading the entire
New Testament in 9 months. Copies are on the back table. Pastor Troy is
challenging the congregation to fulfil the plan together.



Dan Sinclair’s sister-in-law, Cindy, has been diagnosed with uterine cancer. She
will have chemotherapy followed by surgery.



Sue Sommer’s brother, Jay Anderson, has asked her to thank the congregation
for their prayers on his behalf. He received a good report from his last PET scan,
but the side effects of his new medication are severe. Please pray that the
medication will continue to be effective, and his body will tolerate the side
effects. Pray also for his spiritual outlook.



Don Sommer’s brother, Rich, is still having health problems.



Bryce and Lexi Bulthaup of CRU, who recently spoke in Sunday School, had their
second child November 26. Lexi, however, has since had two major post-partum
hemorrhages, one nearly fatal. They ask for prayer that the doctors would have
wisdom regarding what to do next and that there be no more hemorrhages.



Praise that the Ebola outbreak in Uganda appears to be over. The control
measures employed appear to have been effective. Two Improso families are
serving with TCM in Uganda.



Pray for the many TCM missionaries serving in Brazil. The unrest and violence
following the recent presidential election have continued and spread. The
former President has not accepted the results of the election and has
encouraged the protests and demonstrations. His supporters have attacked
police and tried to impede the ratification of the new president.



Continue to pray for the Chin congregation who use our facility on Sunday
afternoons. Pray that the Lord may be honored by their worship and that they
may grow in Him.



This week’s pastor and missionary to pray for:


All our Grace pastors and missionaries around the world proclaiming the
good news of Christ’s coming.

Sunday Morning Services in the church building will continue following local and
state guidelines.
All meetings can be accessed via Zoom when the room is opened by clicking this
link: https://zoom.us/j/2085943867 Password 1234. Telephone participants can
dial in by calling 408-638-0968 and entering 2085943867#.

SERMON NOTES
“Immanuel”
Mt 1:22-23; Isa 7:16

December 25, 2022
Order of Worship
Adeste Fidelis
*O Come, All Ye Faithful
Welcome
*Good Christian Men,
Rejoice
Scripture Reading
O Come, All You Unfaithful
Pastoral Prayer
*O Come, O Come,
Emmanuel/What Child Is
This?/Emmanuel
Sermon
*Joy to the World
Benediction
* = Congregation Sings

(317) 661-1192
5605 S. Franklin Rd.
P.O. Box 39086
Indianapolis, IN 46239
grace@indygracechurch.org
www.indygracechurch.org

Grace Church is a caring congregation which seeks to help everyone reach full
potential as a follower of Jesus Christ. We accomplish this by being Bible-based,
Christ Centered and People Focused. We welcome you to join us and be a part of
our fellowship as we seek to grow in our relationship with our Lord Jesus Christ.

/indianapolisgracechurch
@indygracechurch

For to us a child is born, to us a son is
given; and the government shall be upon
His shoulder, and His name shall be
called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty
God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
Isa 9:6
Join us each week!
Sunday School 9:30 AM
Sunday Worship Service 10:30 AM
Wednesday Prayer Service 6 PM

